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Various educational effects are expected from keeping small animals in elementary schools. Mammals such as 
rabbits are kept in most elementary schools, but it is difficult for the children of the lower grades to touch them freely. 
Therefore, I suggest rearing reptiles as a stage before having rabbits. We think that the lower grades of elementary 
school keeping reptiles is suitable for the following reasons. 1. Handling and keeping reptiles is easier than doing so 
with mammals. 2. The possibility of allergic reactions is lower than with mammals. 3. When children will perform 
study science and the environment in the future, we can expect that the keeping of reptiles is useful as a formative 
experience. In addition, of all reptiles we suggest the rearing of the Chinese pond turtle in particular, for reasons of 
safety. On the other hand, we cannot release the Chinese pond turtle to the outdoors as a naturalized species. I have 
seen schools which have more Chinese pond turtles than children can manage to raise. As there is a nature conservation 
group which provides time-limited rental of Chinese pond turtles and breeding support, we expect that elementary 
schools rearing Chinese pond turtles will increase.
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